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TT We act compelled by an inexorable press of matter, to

omit, thismorning, thturtirle of the Friends ofAssociation.
¡t ~ill appear to-morrow.

THE PRINCIPLE OF PROTECTION.
Report to the líeme In.luniry Convention.

Thursday, April 7th, 1812.

Mr. H. Gbkeley, from tin* Committee ap-

jioiiiteil i" consider the General Interest, of Manu-
fuctures and of American Labor, anrl the neces¬

sity of Protection, report.
Theseveral Productive Interest«, of the Country,

whether Agricultura). Manufacturing or Commer¬
cial, being otherwise referred to able anrl enlight¬
ened Committees, it seemed ihe more appropriate
duty of your Committee in consider general!«.
ana abstractly the Principio and grounds of Pro¬
tection :

Protection is the fundamental noccssitv, the pri¬
mar}' object,, of all righiful government. To pn>
tect Äcaother against the felonious prut-dee? of" ih»>
s-viiidler, the burglar, the assassin, or the more

frrmidahle assaults of barbarian hordes, of am¬

bitious chieftains, of invading armies, the mem

her* of a community unite to bear the burthens
and" submit to the restrictions of natural right in¬
cidental to the existence of government, : Each
individual, on his purt, incurs the obligations, sub¬
mits to ihe restriction.-«, and assumes the burthen
of citizenship, on the implied hut palpable con-

iract of the government to protect him in the full
enjoyment of those rights reserved lo him under
the social coinvuct ; in the undisturbed am! nbs»>
lute use «.filo* products of his own labor und skill,
and in the right to employ advantageously all his
faculties in the acquirement of an adequate sul>-
»tence.

.'Very few have over denied to Government the
right and duty of protecting its people from overt

act», of aggression and violence. That an invad¬
ing foe should be resisted, h law-breaking villain
arrested and confined, or a domineering, encroach¬
ing tuition checked and resisted, are proposition»,
.^rpftiii lhat no writer of note on Government has

I1" doubted or demurred to thorn.
Now it cannot he seriously, considerately de¬

nied, that a nation may be injured as certainly and
.i vitally by the policy of a rival as by its arms. An
à Order in Council, an act of legislation, mav crip-
»9 ).. .1,.-. r*..~.~..»_»_i i.ii.-i.. .i._ r...i.._ c i-

gj-le the Commerce and blight the Industry of a dis-
'* tant Nation, when open hostility would have been

wholly unavailing. The Navigation Act of Great
Britain did more to destroy the commercial impor¬
tance of Holland than all the fleets that ever issued
from Portsmouth and Plymouth. History is full
ofexamples of the. decline aud destruction of na¬

tions from causes which they failed clearly to re¬

cognise, but which later and clear-sighted obser¬
vers have readily detected in the grasping policy
and deep-laid plans of a subtle and determined
rival.
Tour Committee, therefore, hold it self-evident

lhat it. is us clearly and fully the duty of a govern-
_

ment to guard its citizens against the insidious
influences of hostile foreign policy, as against the
more direct and manly assaults of foreign armies.
And they insist that a wise and paternal govern¬
ment will us carefully guard, as unsleopiiigly watch,
a»ainst the machination« of foreign cabinets u> the
shock ofhostile fleets and battalion*.
To illustrât«* this position, let us adduce a case

such as has subtnntiully happened at least once in
ihe history of our own country. Let us suppose
that the great mass of our People are satisfac¬
torily engaged in Agricultural pursuits, and that

.hey obtain the-ir Mannfacturcd goods by an ex¬

change of their surplus "Wheat for the fabrics and
wares of Great Britain. No duty, or a vory mod-
rate one, for revenue merely, is charged on either

>ide. At length, however, Great Britain resolves
'o produce till her own grain, and lo this end im¬

poses a heavy, a prohibitory duty, on its importa¬
ron from abroad. By this act our farmer»- an*

¡oft without a market for thoir produce, its price
.epreciates, and it remain» a drug on their hands.
British fabrics are still pouring into our ports, arc

sold for fewer dolían- than it would cost to pro¬
duce them here, and thus till all llie channels of
trade. What is the duty thereby imposed on our

Government? Free Trade affirms that it should
do nothing, but simply wait until the inevitable
bankruptcy of our business classes, the continued
decline in price of our great staples, the with¬

drawal of o«r specie and the degradation or de¬
struction of our circulating medium, shall have
reduced the price of American Labor, and with it
all results of Labor, so low that the Manufactures
we need can be produced here at as low a money
price as in England. This is what is implied by
leaving trade to * regulate Itself.' But we insist

that it is neither a wise nor a stable adjustment
of the difficulty. It is not wise, for it involves
our People in "an infinity of suffering, stagnation
and pecuniary loss; it i» not stable, for ih»« lust

gl»nm of prosperity in our land.if such gleam
could he under that policy.would »haw hither

cargo after cargo ot British goods, and ensure

h repetition of our disasters. Now '*..' lnu'

and manifest policy of our Government, as it ap¬

pears most oVvious to us,is to meet the aggressive
policv of our rival at the outset.to countervail
dutv'bv duty, restriction by restriction.to pro¬
tect and foster our Manufactures as fust and lin¬

as Britain at our expense shall favor her Agri-
cuUur..and thus to preserve s»ur People from the

bottomless abyss of foreign debt and bankruptcy,
extend tho spiiere of thoir industry, and lay deep
and enduring the bases of a substantial National

Independence of all foreign policy whatever:
Let us oiler another illustration. Great Britain,

about two hundred year» ng»>. passed lau- Naviga¬
tion Act, allowing goods, to be imported into her

ports in British vessels at a lower rate of duty
than the same goods must pay if imported in for¬

eign vessels. This simple act of aggressive fos¬

tering her own commerce is the foundation of her

long carecí of overwhelming Commercial and Ma¬
rine ascendancy.an ascendancy which would
never have existed to any such extent if the other
nations of Europe bad at once perceived the abso¬
lute necessity of countervailing this advantage.
They did not, however, and ihe consequence i.»

>«*en in the decline of-their Commerce »nd Marine
to the verge of extinction, and in the elevation oí
their once humble rival to the proud station of
Mistress of the Seas. Under the blighting effect
of this grasping policy our own Commerce lan¬

guished during the whole term of our peaceful ex-

«tence as a Confédération.
But when the terms ofa ' more perfect union' hud

en agreed on. and a Congress assembled clothed
ith power to watch overand protect the interests
f our People, we find that one of its first acts

vas aimed at ihe express Protection and encoura¬

gement of Manufactures on our own soil, by a

:utv on the importation of foreign goods, and the
ext was intended to countervail the Navigation
Let of Groat Britain, by enacting that a corres-

ondirig discrimination should be made between

he import hither of dutiable articles in foreign
ind American vessels.to b»« waived in behalt »>t

tho ships of ail nation*» which, did not discrinunate
against our own. This immediately broughl
Britain to terms. She consented to admit Amer¬
ican vessels to her ports on the same terms with
her own, upon our doing the same, and this ar¬

rangement remains still in effect. But for this

timely and efficient countervailing of the British
Navigation Act, American Commerce in »an own

»essels would be as that of Holland now is.us that
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of Venice bas long l»een. Protection has secured to

u« a genuine Freedom and Reciprocity, where
one-sided Free Trade would have soon stripped us

of any Trade at all.
For ninny years no manhas dreamed <d or asked

for the repeal of our countervailing »>r protective
Navigation Act, while thousands fiercely clamor
again-tall other Protecting imposts! On what

principle is this distinction made ? Arc our Free
Trade importers a.*.d ship-owners unwilling to

submit theirown business to the policy they would
impose on the internai industry of the country*
Do they cling to Protection for their own interests,
yet deny it. to those of ail other classes? These
are questions which should not longer remain un-

answered.
Í5ut the principle of Protection is impregnably

entrenched in other considerations than thai of
defence against positive foreifzn aggression. We
maintain that there is obvious policy, wise econo-

my, and true, far-seeing statesmanship in that view
(if Protection which regards it in itself, and without
respect to the course of other nations, as a means

of fostnring into healthful vigor new branches ©f
industry and increasing the general product ofthe
country. We disclaim all aggressive Protection.
all legislation or policy whose aim shall be.to en¬

able American producers to undersell those of
other nation- abroad. We demand simply that
the toiling masses of our own goodly land mav he
enabled to -ii in peace beneath their own vine
and fig-tree »ecure iii their several employments,
and finding a just reward and stimulus for their
industry in ministering lo each other's wants and
enjoyments to mutual advantage. We seek to
build up no policy like that of Great Britain,
to make our own Country the Rialto of Nations.
the miiki'i-, and refiner, and trafficker and car-

r.er for all other Countries. Wedo not want ether
Nations constrained by policy or craft to bring
their bread to be baked in our ovens, anv more
than to carry oui loaves to theirs. We ask no

policy like Britain's which shall bring hither the
gold and gems of all climes and kindieds, and
pile them up on our shores, it is because we are

utterly hostile to thai grasping selfishness which
seeks to secure and perpetuate in its own hands a

monopoly of the Tiudc and Manufactures ofthe
W oild, that we combine to resist it, and counsel
our countrymen lo see that it he steadfastly coun¬

teracted; so far as it afl'ecls ourselves. Those,
therefore, who argue against defensive Protection
from die effects of British policy in the depression
of British labor., wholly mistake the nature and es¬

sence of the controversy: That depression is a

part of our case.it is an impr.-.ssive, urgent reason

why the Colossus of British monopoly should be
attacked and overthrown, ii» injurious to the gréai
laboring mass even of Britons as well as others. It
is for this reason that, while ihe restrictive p.iliev
of England is felt as an intolerable burthen by her
own working people, the countervailing acts ol

Germany and the olher Nations of Continental
Europe are recognized by their People as essential
.o their individua! welfare no less than to National

Independence and Prosperity.
We catmwt therefore but regard the assertion

that proper Protective Duties will net promote
the interests of the Laboring Classes heir- because
what are called Protective Duties have an unfa¬
vorable effect in England, as addressed to the igno¬
rance rallier than the understanding of those
whom ii i» employed to influence. There is no¬

thing like analogy in ihC eases.the seeming re¬

semblance i< one of sound, not, of sense. Those
who employ it are careful to keep it as far from
the light as possible.
Let us endeavor, by a« illustration, to {.lace ibis

important truth in a yet clearer light, and estab¬
lish at the same time the wisdom and necessity of
genuine Protection. We will take the case of
Great Britain, a country of boundless wealth, ex¬

perience and skill in mechanical processes and
arts, great and established facilities fur all branch¬
es of manufactures, and ubundiince of cheap labor:
on the other hand we will set our own States of

Michigan, Indiana, and Illinois.States as yet
mainly agricultural, imperfectly subdued and tilled,
with labor scarce and in demand, and a soil yield¬
ing abundamlv all the fruits ofthe earth. If Bri¬
tain were wise enough to take freely of these States
their grain in exohangi' for her cloths ami wares.

it would seem at first blush their manifest interest
to procure of her their supplies of Manufactures.
Bevond doubt they might thus obtain their goods
for fewer dollars than by encouraging their pro¬
duction on their own s*vil. But experience abun- I

dandy demonstrates that, in order to buy their I
cloths of England at the cheaper money prices at

which they, being of triflim*- bulk, could undeubt- j
edly he transported and sold, our Western farmer.« ¡
must sell thcirgrain at such prices as would admit
of it's transportation to England and snlo diere in

competition with the grain of all other countries.

Estimating the average pi ici? of Wheat through¬
out the world at one dollar u bushel, it could |
hurdlv, under it system of Free Trade, command !
more than adollnrandi quarter in England; and.
in view of the close proximity uf the grcut grain-
growing regions of Germany and Poland, with
their cheap labor, we may well doubt that it would
be so high. The effect of absolute Free Trade
would therefore be to supply the farmers of the
West with British cloths at prices little above
illose of Leeds und Birmingham, but i<» reduce the
value of their own products far below iliat of the
e»ri\*spoiiding products óf Germany and Poland,
by reason of the fur greater extent of the devious^
varied, and for months of euch year interrupted
transportation to England. Allowing that the
average price of Wheat in England would be a

dollar and a quarter, its average price throughout
the West could not certainly exceed fifty cent«, and
would often fall below twenty-five. Admitting,
therefore, that the money cost ofproducing, the
Cloth on their own soil would for a time be twenty-
five per cent more, the simpl*» question to be de¬
cided bv the fanners of th»- West ¡«. whether.they
will jiity live dollars à yard for Cloth in Wheat at

a dollar a bushel, or buy it at four dollars a yard
and pay in Wheat at thirty cents a bushel. Tin
UBSwer could not long detain any one who ha<«! ;
mustered the simple ru!»*s of Arithmetic.

Qt, we may stale the question in another form : j
Which is cheaper.tosend Flour from Peoría and j
Chicago to Leeds and Sheffield for cloth, paying
four barrels out of six for transportation.or to in-

vite the cloth-makers to our own soil, and here !

pav them four barrels instead of two for ihe cloth,
anil vet save two of the six to the fanner who

raised the Grain and buys the Cloth? It is most

manifest 10 your Committee that the policy which

keeps the cloth-makers on otc continent and the

grain-grewers in the heart of another, is one of

flagrant improvidence and waste.a wanton throw-

ing away of the enormous cost of reciprocal trans-

portâtion.reducing greatly the essential reward
of labor on either hand, and thus djfaxt'ssin«: the
condition of the laborer. How shan this conclu¬
sion bo avoided ?
Your Committee, therefore, do not advocate the

Protective policy a* advantageous to ourownPeo-
ple merely, but to all who in the sweat of their

face eat bread.who by honest industry add to the

sum of human products and comfort.«-. So far as

may be necessary to the home production of all

articles essential to subsistence and well-being.
arid to which production there exists nt» natural
obstacle of climate or soil, we hold the Protective
policy t» l>o the true and obvious policy of all nations,
with regard as well to the general as to their indivi¬

dual s,oot\. We hold such Protection to he dictated
bv a wise Economy as well as a true Independence.

NEW-YORK, FRIDAY ?!

Whatever nrtii-ir--. are 'far-fetched' are prover-
biallv 'rlear-bousht;-- inevitable necessity dictates

¡ this, and commercial rapacity aggravates ¡t. Ver.
many articles are now* daily charged to the con¬
sumer at least six times thó prior- that was paid
to the producer; lint thi.s can »n\y take place to

any extent where" the producer and consumer are

widely separated fron«: each other.usnallv bv
ucean-» or continents. Let us encourage and diver-
sify Home Production until even' thing to which
our position i* .reniai símil be produced on our
own wide-spretid terfilorj and fertile soil, and this
enormo is disparity will cease.

in support ut' the views here adduced, we rriav
add thru even the Fror- Trade authorities of F.:.¿-
laud do ant counsel an abandonment of Protection
in any case analhgous to our*. Adam Smith, the
great oracle of thai faith, expressly approves and
justifies the British Navigation Art. which is not

merélv exclusively Protective, butjiggre^sivelvso.;
and even Mr. «I. Deacón Hum.', wk'osé evidence
before the late Free Trade committee of Parlia-
meut, is «o widely quoted and sosweepihg against
rfir- British Protective tsystem, in that sann- r-vi.

donee insists that tli° r'vo Labor "f Jamaica
should net be left to a naked competition with the
annually recruited Slave Labor r.t' Cuba, " I con¬

ceive," says he. .. that this question is taken en¬

tirely out of He catenary »f Pre.- Trade.'' \Ve
need hot indulge in any comment

Your Committee have refrained from pressing
the argument that the multiplying and varying of

j the pursuits of industry in ot;r own Country must

j inevitably afford fitting and congenial employment
j to a fur irrealer variety of talents, capacities, and
inclinations, than would otherwise he absorbed in

j tliein, and thus vastly increase the product, wealth
and happiness of the People,.and that these
fabrics ofwhieh the domestic production has been
fostered by adequate Protective duties have al-

j ways been afforded ai cheaper and cheaper rates,
until they vastly undersold the foreign competitor.
Neither have they taken occasion to show, us they
might easily have done, that many anieles which
can he produced here as cheaply, even by the dol¬
lar standard, a« elsewhere, »till need n moderate
duty on imports to protect them against the fincru-
alion nt European markets, a glut in the foreign
production, or the desperate efforts af a foreign
rivalry, which understand-- that by b'n liking down
our Home Manufacture it may secure to itself a

monopoly ofour market forycars, and thus reward
itself for an outlay of thousands by a profit of
hundreds of thousands. Neither have we dweltd
on the importance of^preserving the Industry and
Currency of our Country from a degrn 1 inu ami
ruinous dependence on iho fluctuations ofthe Stock
Exchange of London", the machinations öf.a few
commercial i-apitulisiü in the dark purlieus'of the
Bourse of Paris or the Bank ofEngland Allthese
considerations will doubtless he exhibited in the
Reports of those Committees to which the respect¬
ive topics more properly belong. But without ex-

tendingfartherburiîlustratiôrisj we would respect
fully submit thai the Principlösöf Protectionappear
to us those of true Political Economy, far-seeing
ttrisdom, and practical Statesmanship ; their spirit
and tendency consisten! with universal benevolence
and good will; ami their observance and enforce¬
ment in our legislation and policy essential to Na¬
tional independence and general well being.

All which i« respectfwlly submitted.
HORACE GREELEV,
STAN K( III I) \KW KLI.,
S. EARL HOWARD,
II. D. MAXWELL;

ANTED.By.au experienced Farmer
i situation lo take the charge of a farm, or work

o.ir on shares, in the vicinity of Nr-w York. Please applv at

City Office, 75 Canal-sL
" n7Jf

WAN'PUD.By a lady, of two or three
years' practice as teacher, a situation a« assistant ;

or would not Object to taking chnrii«- of the female <ie|>;irt-
nicni oi'a small school in or m-ar ibeeity. A small compen-
«ation will satisfy; Address K. W, Tribune office. aT lw-

"""ANTKD.By a ynñíTg Man of luisi-
«*. from the East, a situation in a wholesale West

India House ; is competent to take charge of the business ii
required. Heien uces perfectly satisfactory. Please apply
at City Otfic», 75 Canal-st. a6 3f

"\7"ANTED.a situation to finish the
the trade bv a pood plain Plasterer, with pood

et'i rence. Apply «¡r>ii Broad«ay. n-liii*

~~XTANTT:ñT^FainTl¡<-s 7m<1 all employ- j
v er« furnished with good help for -.rood plací «. and

lair wages, and,vice ver«a, and no mistake! at 45fî Broadway.
Mojto.Honesty, correct.principles,and a living. Cooks,
lionseniaids, nurses, seamstresses, laundress« -, farmers, gar¬
deners, coachmen, waiters, porters, clerk«, \i.\.c Good
references. Termscash, l»ui low. Please call,

1H..1¡in' A. W. IJLAKKSLKV.

7"Ai\TK >.Familie.«- in or ouï of the
! pity can procure çoodhelri for any capacity, with
city referen,..-. Apply city office, 75 Variai-.«:., and no

ni 12 ¡m

7f/"ANTEÎ).American and colored .Ser-
T »tints, with good references,ni No.473 Broad«

way and 133 Bowery: A¡*o, young men for all situations.
IToases and apartments let f ¡ti tf

ï^AMI LIES wanting good Servant» can

Hoe.
chant

In- supplied at 206 Bowery. Nom- hat such as pro-
duce pood recommendation* are admiued. Employers
wanting invn in any capacity suppled gratis. a6 lw«

IANO FORTE FO It SAX.E..-A;siî-
trieneni, six ;.¡ui a ball octave, brilliant lone.
Hi.«imi. has »carcely been used, will lie sold

¦a«li, at JII East Broadway. ni.'l ini*

OARD WANTKlVfor à young woman
in a small, private family, north of Grand-street, where

there are no other hoarder». Address It. T. at tins office.

pert» in:
l.y Gilbert, of
a bargain for

BOARD.Nlï..Pleasant Rooms and good
Board may he badina private family where liiere

are .i tVw -..¡..«.i hoarder» ofquiet bnuits. House ami apart-
ine.it.« »cry desirable.location delighu'oL -\.>. 101 East

Broadway. ni l-.v

BOARD in Bouil-streët..One oi i\\n

pleasant Rooms, with Board, may l>e had at No. 10
Bomi-st. nt lw

BO ARD AND ROOMS mar be o!i-
tained in a private family. Apply at 2nc Hudson «t.

OARDING..A iïentiemauand hi--» wife.
or twe «initie cenllemen, can ko accommodated with

isi.l hoard at NcC * Fulton «:7e.»L Also, two or three per¬
ms can l>e accommodated with dinner. n«S if .

OAKDINi..si per dayTor Meals
2 50, L<í.!'j¡.i^ $l to $s> p«r week. Pious and other

respectable persorw ¡ast look in at (¡ate Manhattan 1 louse i
f.,s Duane-street, little noah of the Park and near Broad¬

way. i2¡K Im*

BO A KO..Wanted, a parlor and bed¬
room a:ta«-;.ni. with or without t-oar.i. by a «ma!l

family, consistiuz of a :;entlenian. lady, child and nur«e.

Location lielow Canal-sù-ett. Addrcs« K. P., box 540, Up¬
per Post-office. a7 3i*

OARD WANTED iu a respectable
private family, or where there are a few boarders;

bv a semientan and ¡jdy, who would require an unfar-
nisbed front r.xir.1 mi the second door with a sinal! room

or large pantrv" attached. The geoüeraan would only dnie
at home on Sandays. Tl¡e locationmustbe near Broadway
and below Bleecker.sL Term«, wliich ir,u«t i>»- low; may
bestated with the other particulars in a iH->:e a.Hre*«t-.i to
.* Balance, Lower Po«: Office^ A permanent home « w mt-

e.l an.! the nciv-ssary references cxciinn^»-.'.. a. J;-

TO PARENTS..A lady wJiois keeping
a Boarding School for young ladies, woabi take par¬

lor farnitare for '.be payment ofboard and tuition of one or

two papils. The siiúation i* a« l-eautiiu! and healthy as any
in the city. Frene!: is the ¡annuaire Öfjtbe house. Re:cr-
ences of the first rispectability will be «riven on application.
Address X. 7.., I'pper P««t orfi :e. with real name and place
of residence, where it will receive immediate attention.

aá Iw

EÑTÉEL BOARD [Ñtfru'Brooklyn.
The suliscriher having leased the new and ele^»«:

house No. 201 IVarl-*t. wüloe ready on the Is' May '.o r*»-

ceive a few «rood steady Ixar.ierv The location of the
hoii*e is very desirable, beinir wrthina lew minutes walk

I nftiie Fern*. For further information, pirase apply to John

! lî. Sievensên, Jr. at the gnven'. comer of Pearl and Tü-
lerv. or at No. 7 Wallstreet, X. Y.
a74w-_AMOS SMITH.

BOARDING IN BROOKLYN..Two
Gentlemen and Dieir wires can be accommodated wi:h

! Board and ¡lieasant rooms at fía 37 Heiiry-st. (one door

above Clark) after the Mrs: of Mav. For parùcuîar«. inquire
hat iVo. 21 Coiicord-st.. or No. ¡20 Maiden Lane. New-York.

mSl lm"

ÍORIVING, APRIL 8. Ïg42.

INSURANCE.

John C. Mërritt,
Thomson l'ri.-e,
Jolui 11 L.-.'.
.lame« .S. Holmes,
J'-.Li; P. Moore,

TtTE HOWARD [NSÜRANCE COM-
pany.Capital ÍS0<y»0 : Office ,Va.«! Wa"l r. This

Luiiip-n; rüniinn«M(i make insuranceajraïnst 1.-»»» ordain-
age ijy nre, am! inland natnawion.

! DIRECTORS:
l p^!^u^'"'n'- \in^* Taylor, CorU. W. La«--Ttfncp,

; J. rluliips Pb.nfct, William Ouch. ificah Ra!dwin.
Jnh« Mornvin, B. L. WooUey, Nathaniel Weed,*£*epb*. \ araum panning cTnckerJohu Rankin,

: ,»">,V'-/L'rr,- ".¡"¦i."« D.Benjanün-John D. Wolfe.
Caleb O.Halsted, waiiamAV; Todd, FerdinandSuvdam,
!l7,r>" G-Thompsoa R, RAVENS, Presicieni

Lr.u-it Phillips. s-or.-*:-in*. ,18

JEFFERSONv .No. 47 Wall-street; rori.rr oí* Hntiover-sVreei. Thi«
iCîoR1^ conun**f-" *o ¡n«*re a«**ainsi los«-or dama-e bvñre
«-n ouiidings, srnods, wares,or nwrcbandnu.nenu«TT~iUsa
on vessels rtn.i carsroes a«rain.«i loss or rlama»-e ijv inland
navigation, on as favorable term« a- i..v ,,¡¡.-r nrhY,-'

OlRr.«. TORS.
ThomasAV. Tfcorne, Caleb C Tu ,:»
Th ji.i» T.W.lrnfl,Moses Tncker,Benj-umnR. Robson.Francis P. Sa«'e
John R. Davison, Elisba Rñrirs

"

Anson Baker, Wm. K. Thorn;
Mania Hoffman, .lame« It. \\"hinnc,íani"BeLUnderhül.Joseph Allen, Joseph Drak.-,
rM . .

THOMAS W. TITORNE, President.
i*r.o. r. Hopk, Secretary. f24 if

IJTÏ A LIXS i;RANGF>~On lhvell
¡nr Hou»«» ami Furniture or.'v, profits returned to

the Assured..THF. HOUSEHOLDERS' MITI' U. IN-
SLRANCK COMPANY, OtTice.-15 Merchant*' Exchanse,
corner ol William and Wall-streets. TheattentionofHdtise-
holders isrespwtfally requested t.. th<* annexed plan for
separatmg.the uisurance of Dwelling Houses and Furni-
lure, from lliat ofSiores and Merchandise.

It is well known Üiatatme-t all the lvs«rs incurred lathe
business ol insurance, nr«- tlie rtr-uli of the barnihf' of vaina-

j hie «.tor«-.-, and co-tly goods.
Thi» increases ihe exp< n»e oftnsurance to the household-

er, and may possibly deprive him of the very security for
which he pay.« Ins premium, as was the case in" the great fire
of 1835, when ihr whole '-;i|iit;il» nfsri mar.v insurance com-
pañies were totally |o«i by the detraction <>t" ihi> kind m
property; and many dwelling« left fora time wholly un-

protected bv insurance.
Another reatare recommended toyour attention, U the

I division el'ihe profits among those who are in.ured by thi«
Company.
The ra«h psymenU or premium.« form a fund, which, af-

1er paying expenses and fosses, i« represented by »i-rip, and
i» ¡»»tii-il to the a»»iir»'.l in proportion lo the amount ol tLeir
insurance, which is llius obtained at tost; an<l >1im'i1ii the
business of the Company at all realize the expectations ol
tli»- director» ihv expenses of insurance upon dwelling

I houses and furniture will he »liniinishedhy more than on«-

halfof the presentrates, by. reason'ofthe return of the earned
premiums.
This Company is prepared to insure airain»' los«, or dam-

age bv fire, Dwelling Nouses. Household Furniture, Pia:»;.
Family Stores, Libraries, Pictures; iStntua.-y, Cubiu.-i» ol
Mineralsand other objects, Anatomical Collectioas, and all
Household Property; ordinarily kept in dwelling houses.
Evcrv person insuring with tin» Company is entitled to one
voit- for each hundred ilollar» insured.
The rates of insurance and all oilier particulars may be

obtained on »pplicatiiMi at the <>iT1c ofthe Company.
DniECTORS:

Oulian C. Verplanck, ;V.R»bert«on Kodi;ers,
Robert Henry Luillowj Samuel Martin.
William II. Flail" n, FrederickSchuclinrdl,
OanielSeyninur, Stephen Cambrelenjr,

Frederic Depevster.
A. R. IÍ0D6ERS, Président.
D. C. TAYLOR, Secrctnrv;
W. II. HARfSON, Counsel.

f273meo»l JA31ES WEBB. Survevor.

BltEAD ¡ Urend ¦ ¦ Bread .' ! .'.At I'nl-
mer'siivw Bakery, corner Second-street and Bowery

.I1, pounds fora shillin-r, ami made from th».' I»»*.«t sùp«*rfîne
Hour. Try it._ni2l Im'

~~^K7~WAÏU)r Patent Leather, Top
Hides, ami Coach L<*alh<*r Manulaciurr-r». No. 7

N'or*.') Essex-street, Newark; .N. J. m22 Im*

S ALT,
Salt, faetón' filled,
iiv OHINNKLI

alt..7U tons "\i;irshall's Sroved
in hoiirti ship Indepemlenctr, for
;.!l\'TI'lt.\ Á; Co. 7S Soutli »t.

_| ,i lia
MPTY HOGSrlE-ADS*-.Fresh erop-

. ... d Molasses Ca«k», in l'ooiI onlcr, for «ale at ihe Sil¬
bar Ht'fni.'ry, -."J Leonard-it.
N.B. Flour Barrel»wanted. nils lm*

K Li,OW-i:i 117. VyS ë-- RierrienTbe r that
mvnluahle nie'iinni', Dr. Swayne's Compound Svrup

ol Wild CIittv, for coukhf. colds, «pitting blood, broncliitLs.
kc. may !>«. had m Dr. W. II. Milinii-« ilraL' store, So. I?2
Hr-aiKvav. N. V.,andJ. .M. Smith, Bronklvn. mlfl Im*

O HORT STÔ'R I i«: S.This däy"puhlis"h
kJ7 cil.2 vol«. 12 nio.. embossed cloth, Slmrt Stories and
Keminescences ofthe Last Fifty Yearsi By an old Tra-
veler. The inul.- supplied on the u»ua! terms.

It. P. BISBY k CO., 3 Park Row;
a21w op>io»iii. A-tor House.

TO Dry Onod.*? Dealer?..Austice, ¿tn-
tioiH-r. corner C.-ilar und Na.«»au-«t. hasjust opened

-a i-oo«| supply of Gummed Ticket» for Dry íío">.¡». Many-
new pâlteras ami conveníenily arranged for description,
price and cast; Also, a i;ood»upply of larser Tickets ¡'.»r
manulaetùrers anil j ,l.ht-r«. A l-ooiI assortment of Cloth T.v>«
also onhand. H.ANSTJCE; Stationer,

nb_Ci.rner ol" Cellar am! Na««au-«L

IVliVvT A L L G'OODS.-ALKRI':'!")
Ll SMITH, Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Fúltoii^t., wi
invite hi» fri»

VT^AT« 'I l-< i L -\SSKS-.-The subscriber
Y t bas constantly on hand a !arire*to»-k of'hedirTarent

kinds, which will he »>>i'l on reasonable lerms at No. --.John
street.upsian«. ni21 2i.-.«-.. JOHN CRAYDdN.

^ENTISTKY.Win. Thorn. Dentisr,
,/ .»oiirii« the aiiention ofihose who wear Artificial

Teeth, and thosewho may require them, to hi.» method oi
supplyin«; the maxillary family, viz.-.the teeth. Knowing
thai there is a disafrreeailile ta»:.- in ihe month of those »ho
Indulire in acids r**su!iing from the-acti«»ii of the acidon
the gold i late, in all cases thai admit >ii ii. be inserts teeth,
from one to a complete «.¦!, without usinf* one partie!e;of
metal of anv description.
aTIm* rr34 CHAMBKPo-STRKF.T

j-OCTOR l'UÖYOST'vvislii'i» îoTayTu
th«- piiiii'u- thai hi« successftilireatment in many lian.I

r.'.l i-a»'-» ol disease, i.a» established his practice eflectuallj*;
(A word to th«- wl>e ¡» sufficient.) Hi» office L» So. ûl Broad
street._ n»25 Ini-

T. CARROLL'S Old Estaljlished Med-
» icated Vapor Ball » are «>!1 known tobe fssentially

oecesaaryai this seasOU:of.ibe -..-»'¦ when ttie sy»t«n r«f-

quires an auxiliary toAhrow o:V:!:.- cuticle accumulated
.luriii'r winter, which by rernaimo«» -im die surface of m^
skin, produces cutaneous lis. is -. rolda, M:..i:u.»t;-"i. scarlel
.;.v.t. ke. They 'ire m operatian at 2'« Courtlaridt'Street |
(i m .¦ .>'.-Í!'.-k iii ¡!:>- mornim* till 9 o*cIoc3i ai ni^liL Sul¬
phur baths require »n hour's notice Portable Vanor Baths
and P.a:!iii!Lr Tubs «er.t to any ;>ar. of the City or Brooklyn.

OQYS' Clothing;!. Chili'mis" Clothing!
$_jr a ver*. la.-L-- as»orui»**nt.*ery l'»>o>1 quality.verj
cheap.Geo. A. Hiiyi ii Co. No. l»tBowery¡ would re-p^rt-
fully inform their patrons and the public -.-...¦rally, that
they lia-.^ airain been iiianin; extensive preparations lor the
sprm" antl summerira'ie* hi>-¿ bave n..« on hand a much
lárcf-r assortment of Boys' and Children«»' Qlothins than
the»* ever betöre have bad. Thtrpablic are» inyited to call
andexamine Uieir s*oods with particular referenceto quality
and price. Tenns.rasb._ .»« *'."'

"EGLEGT not your Coughii.. Our
TeatPSt »nn"erin*r and calamities ofwn grow.oouof

our neglects. A man has.a cough.-he iiealecis.it- -;..ji-..y
h.- ha«'a nai« in tt:^ «idr or ch«-»t.h«- ne'.-Vct« if. bye and
bye he raises Ij!w.'Í.ne sends for a pbysiciaa: ihe doctor
tells him be is in consumption. One bottle of Dr. Allen's
Balsam would bavt saved all this train of;vil¿ L^i i! .>e

la'cirin * under couch« _¦>-: this o*edi< ioe »ithout »ielav.
CON>l'.MPI ION CURED..1 certify that Dr. Allen"«

Balsam li:«-»cjrtii n¡e oftlî > -: »ease.
A. L. STt-Asn, tlobokrn.

«?on.i a«. ¡27 Bowery and 88 Bap l.»y-»t. only. ml- Im

RING'S "VÉRJÍÉÑA Cl.LAM" agaic
Triampbant..The i ur te-t ofthe .exquisite meritsof

Uiiiu''« Verbena Cream is ¡"ully i«r-.;.- oat bs the nr»t »renii-
uin ílip¡o"ia beiiiií airain aw ardol by thejudges at ihe .in.e-
rican Iestiinte P'air ¡ie!-l .u S'V.:>'-. The ».ai'-r this cele-I
uratei shavma -"*¦'. i» known, and the nu.e e\trns;vfly
drculaiedit ba«v^become, seem» only to cfiafirm the flatter-
ins and t*n»ncit»*d testimoniáis it lias rr-ce;.vr..frc>pa¡¡ parts
ofAraericaand tapi;v. In.:.-i. theconstaody ir.cr.-j.«::iL'
demand .- a «our.--- óiiprood satîstaction that the prpprietor
has accomplished what thoosanda bave k< <-n r"»r r«-*rs at-

w.'.;;-' .:¦;. v-.-.:.an -F.moüer.t American^^shàvinesoàp,*-which
for easefcomfort, and economy, cannot he .«arpa-se»! either
a: borne or abroad.

(From tli- H.mM..
Shavinir.nine's Verbena Cream (or sbarini;, i» a mot

capital ar.iLÏc. It can be had a: 53 Ful'...[i »;re.-t. We have
tried il an-l fotmd it very »ur-rior. It «oftfrt«. thelr>ani and
mak-« the O'-eniion asfrenile a»marneliiine.

[From the Boston Traveller. Anr.l. I34&]
\>rt«er.a CreÄin..Thi» new «tiavinrr comr»»cr.«l is now all

I th«« raj*-. a»*.«>--llrt:noriH- tht ton»orial profe*»»ors a» aman«

t;.o»e who pn-f-r ¡o Leather their own .iiurnal cr^p«. The
barbers siv ilia: a por -:" it ta<ts twice a* !on«j a- the same

i quail*,'*, of anv útpersopo*3ac*Ot« pw«aarwíoo- while those
wlu*viv^»:i«-.r"-:xr»--.'i«:e declare that-» ;-Ji i.e Verbena Cr«-an;

a dull nizor will :n.»are a »moother face than most oi the okl

-«-sp» w;:ha sharp »tcel: be?idea it is frarrrant to. the «ense.

-*&-nin*i io:he «kin.ami a great äesttwer o; treck!"*«.
For sa!« wholesale and re.aii hy C. Hi RiNtf. Chemistand

Drtiir,r*t. 53 FcJton »ire.*t. N. Y.
N. B. Bwware ol nnblushin» imitations ; and ol>-rr-f*- ice

written làsnamre of C. H. Rimr on ea.-H._rr.3 lm

CTäNFrTCTlÖr^ERV. wholesale and re-

i tail, at the Lowest pnces, at 49 Cortiaad-strrft, N. Y.
A fresh lot of .Maple Su^r, at Is per lb. An allowau..«*
lo i'.eaÍT-rs. , _ a

S. B..A Girl w-mte-d ¡or housework. *« ->t

%y 1
ICE NO. íil ANN-STREET.

WO. 311«

REAL ESTATE
TO LET.The ¿lodern built 2 -«ron
Hosse No. »C Roosevelt street, well adapted for":

private family. Inquire at G2 Walker st.
'

a2fit?

DuroTToRE F0R~SaTE,"~w1Ö
Futures, kc Possession r-ven immediate! v. Ap

14 Christie-tH._' flou
Jrzk T< ) LET.A workshop with a supe-
'V223. rior Ught..rent low. Inquire of J. Loche in rea:
N ». 31 Ann -:._^_^_ a! Im

T< » LET..The three storv Hou«?»
¡No. 25 Market, street. Ap~p.ir.to
GRtNNELL. MINTI'RN ¿ r >. 7; South street.

-£-%TO LET.A Room. Bedroom, Palt¬
ry and Closet, suitable for a s«via family. Pos
'."n immediatelv.Rent tow; Inquire ofJ. Locke

"*' Ann-«., nl im

LET.A Part of a new inn-
¦. rn built storv ¡.nek House, t« a«:nail respectabl«»uLcbildren. Tl.-nt would be low. Inquirí

at :;. Grand-streeli n? tf

MTD LET..Part of the Housed No.-W
l'h.irlioï,.«trcei. 10 a small, respectable l'.niiiv.

¡i..- premises may seen between the hours of 12 and s
..''-;. k. Rent $160.a.» C>V

^ TO LET.One or two lofts of~the
«¿¿¡Ä «tore liiô Pearl street,suitableTor whole-sabi business
m tor ii.li.. manufacturing purpose»*. Applv to Geortre i»
Cnr>'k Cn~ ,w ¦>^'l'-'- mg I.n

MTO LET. for sale or exchange.The
House and Stable, with lialf nu acre ot ground av

! taclied, on the nonli-west corner of Fifth Avenue and li"«th-
«tre.-t. Apply ai 209 Greenwich.strevi. m5 if

TO LET-The two-story Brick
. House. No. 3G Market-Street, with the rear building

which ¡s «iiitali!,» for a stable. Applv to
fl2 r,lUNNEl.¡., .MINTCRN

TO LET fro

otó I

Ststll!'.
four ii
slip

it CO.,78 Sooth-SL
m the first day of next

«¿i'.'jli. May. three!.until* of the fourth storv öl the Frank
tin Budding, corner of Ann and Nassau-streets, suitable tbi
a printing orfice. orother mechanical business. Inquire o
JAMES CONNER, in the building. _mil u'

MTO LET.At 470 Broadway, an Of
K11; r! that has been occupied several years by ¡

I'!:y* ¡am Also. Itooui« to let in llie ^mie bouse. Iuriii«he<
I or unfnrn'bhed.-rent moderate. Applv ni 174» Broadway

aG Gi

To LET.Houses Nos. Ill) atidTÙ
King-street, between llmlson and Greenwich-»..«

n built with every convenience ibrlarge families. In
»f Wrn. II. Bell, loi Cbarltonand 142 Fulton or E
3-1 Pine-st. ai i¡t*

¿äT(r~LÊT or LEASE-Thê~"unpêi
partof the senteel and commodious brick Housi
. nwii-h-«tri-et, between Charlton and King, .con

>i hack basemen'., ihr. e rooms 2d storv. ami three 0
» the attic. Rent $17.% Apply at ntnee No. ô Peel
P .inn çiven immediately. al 2w*

<¡fe&TÓ Wheelwrights and Blacksmiths
-'/¦'¦.'H The subscriber will rebuild the old »laud on the I»
of May next, (if a suitable tenant offers,) in tin* town of Ja
inaicn, I.. I. Also, to rent, three »toies, with dwellings a.i
joining Rentlow. Apply-to

in!-' lnr f. H. POILl.ON. Jamaica, L. I.

MSTOKE No. 1U1 Pearl street.Tin
four «¡luci-us bills of this «tore to let in the first <!a-

01 May, 18-13, lurtn.lied with Shelving; Counters, Gas Fix
turi-s. Stove, te. Possession can be had immediately. In
quire ofJOHN LAMB. No. 1 Merchants' Exchange, Wal

street._r.f t!

^ FOR SALE.That very desirable pla
1 ¿"'t. (ifground, «itiiate.I at the corner of L;n.-( t and Va>
icltsireets; fronting.on r»t. John'« Pa-k. be^ng G f»'-.i. 3
inches, on Laighl-street, and 85 feet on Vartek. with t

Church ihereon. Por particulars enquire ef JOäEP.Ü
M.EEKS, «v.». n Beech; or

a7 if ,
SAM'L. IIOOME. 121 \Vidker>t.

MEOR SALE.A small house mikI five
or six acres of land, two acres cleared, and about

one «ere set out with a handsome growth of peach ire.-«,

and the remainder ofthe Ian»! in wood.situate al Far Rock-
away, on the main ro;id, between D. T. Jennlnsr's and the
toll-gate. Inquire at the toll-gate, or of JOHN NORTON;
Jr. iv-xi i- the loll-gate. Far Rockaway, or ofJ. SEW.
MOI'SF.. Mi Water st N. Y. ml7 tf

TO LET, at a Moderate Rent.A .spa¬
cious 3-Story House, No. 73 Third Avenu<».folding
..I marblemantels, pumps ofïresh wate^and rain

..» a ter on the premises, with brick stable in the roar. Pos¬
it ««Ionian be had immediaiely it required. Abo. a House
of the* same description No 71 Third «Avenue. Inquire 01

ADAM G F.1H, No. «JOi Mulberry-st, near Bleecker st. or ¿i
Maiden lane : or II. ÑV. BANKS, corner of 7th->L and 3<J
avenue. nO -lw

TO LET.The three story hotine.
«n Third avenue. The basement 1« level with ti:<

it is repUte with every convenience, marble mantei»
'ii tl-.e two principal stories, and the pantries finished will
Ira -.vers, »iieiv.:.*. üc. Tu a fio.nl tenant il will be b-i low,
and privilege given for one or more years. Po<**.'»sion çlvei
immediatelv. Apply t»

AMES T. M. BLKAKLF.V.2.2Hudson st.

SALE.48 Lots of Ground.
(separately or in a body,) sitúate on the Eighth Ay

euue, and on Thirty-Eighth tud Thirty-Nintli-sirects, on

the east »ido of sa d Avenue, between the Seventh ano

Eighth Avenues. Also, 4 Lots on the nortli side of Forty-
Second-st;t-2ij0 feet from the Eighth Avenue, between ih<-
Seventh and Eighth Avenues! Inquire of

Dr. ANDERSON, »M) Fast Broadway,
oroPSAML. II. B. NORTON,

m"l 2w' at the some place, onTuesdays.
ÄÄ^TO BE I-EOMN 3ROOKLYÑ..

The ¡arire brick KuiKling situated in Hicks near

rpont-strcet. a convenient distance from the Fulton and
South Perries; will be pul in first rale order and rented fora
¡rcnteel Hotel ur Boardin;.' Ilnu«e, for which ¡lis well calcu¬
lated : will be ready for occupation on or before the l«t of
May: il.r ground is handsomely ornamented with tn-esand
«linihl.erv. The above biilldîngrwas formerly the Brooklyn
Collejinie Institute. Appl>Kto W. J. CORNELL.

¦\2 2w17 j Front-«!. N. V

VA!.r.\r,LE PKOPERTV for sale
--.-i*, on Brookljii Hights, and eight lot,» on Columbia
street, between Cranberry and Orange streeis,extending 150
feet to F'urman «treet. Loi til Fulton «tre.-t, 3'J feet from.
running ilirough to Jamesítreet, both valuable situations lot
business. AI-.> lor sale, at WUIiainsburgh, 3 or It» lois on

FirsLstreet.between North :itli and N.»rtli llth streets; ex-

teu.hiii: Miveral lain.ire.I feet t» ihe water line. Th.- whole
or any.part of Uii« property will lie sold low, mo-r nftiir
in iney may remain on mortífnge Ihr one or more year«..
F,ir ...¿iita-.ulars apply U» J. (',. BU.LLER, A4 .Sun.l«,

:ü:< im cor. Adam su, Brooklyn.

¿j&AVJLLtAJVrSßUItG Property to Ler
J*'^«', and .- «...-..To Ler, t.»o .. inventent new Brick
Dwell rig-Hi i-»« :i Soudi Seventh <treei,fnear the Peek
Slip Ferrj lai il : a Store and Dwellingon Kôarth-stréel
¡orner.of'South Sixth, and a larg« double llou-e \» .t'. ( ;.o-
den, \c on South Eighth-street, one block from the Ferr;
a. very desirablcTésidence,andan excellent location Ibr a

.jood ßoarüinz-House. Iteot rr,<>«i^r-.ii^.
Also, for sale, a-lew bantlsomely .»iurate.1 Building f.. .-,

neartbePerry. ApplyTto THOMAS MoiiflK.
South Second, neur Fourtb:Slrt-"ei, Williamsburg.

L.' The Ferry will be running by the Stub instant.
-.'.... ¦<- '__a7-^ a_

T< ) B", ) tRDÍNG-HOlJSE, KEEP.-
.EKS.'l'-. I.«-'., frc.iu tti.- l.-t'.i May next. Hi- ¡.v II»

.i._- ;..irt of ti;.- three -tory Mouse No. 1 Chamners-streft.
i well. alculated tor a aeji;»-ei boapiing ¡Iou¿e, haytn«

l«l Doms, a largi kitchen, cellar;;paniry, an.l front-vanli
wiib a Inrire yard, ba.-k piazza anil ci tern, j,!»-:i-.-tr,i¡y «¡m-
ate-i on Chamber.treet; between Chatham ¡m.i Centre-
streeti»; Inquire of .'dr. JOHN Bt'KDKLi., Dentist, Na 6S
Chami)-.-.fe.-:, at the corner.oi ¡J-..a-'.way. or of Wih
Ll 131 AEBU.RTISS, No. 43 Concord-«.; corner ot Adams
«:.. ¡I.-.-.!¦.;-. :.. Lu;.:; i«ian-í. It w¡ 1 i/«.- ¡et rtry reasonable

... pood ten.¦;.- The bouse ean:be seen from 10 o'clock
:. .:.. thorn nnulI2o'ciwck, and from o r/dock in tb«
afternoon until4o'clock. a6 ti

/?á» FOR SALE or To Let.The largest
.¿¿îjSL and bc-jst fittetl Billiurd Room hi Amer
ico. The Room is SO by B0: and connût»» SEVEN TAULES.
It a i¡; |»e e^cbauge»! for City Property or a ir«io,t Bond am

Mortgage on Real Estate, is proper hand« rhere may 1»

from .' to SSJXW per annum cleared by tiii^ Ilrwim. It« Iocm-

rjon is-440 Broadway, (eoua! to any in this city,) adjoinin*.
ihe Olympic Theatre. The present proprietor baa n-» t&nç
to attend ti.;.« business is ¡lis- only r»ason for *ellin.r. if no»

sold hy tb- lith April; will ¡kt let. Apply to OTIS FIELD
a: '.:;ê"Cl!ina«i, 1-U» P'uitiin. ranmng through to ¡1 Ann. n»2i

M SOR »SALE.The three story Brick
_; HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND, No. «K

MaEÁel-street, lietween Ma^Lvin and Heury-<treers. Tice
Lot is ¿5 by S.3 f-et. the Hou-»- 2j by 43 feet, with 12 tncl
wails, built by day's wor¡s andértbe «up»-r.otendeneu r>i Mr
Get,r¿e Irfb.rnt- 'There are ten ¡ire places in the Hou«»e
.fv~n of which are fin!*hed witli maride chimney-iiio.-e«.--
T. ere Is a dry cellar onde ihe wlir^e, paved an-i divide»'
ir:o sevrral aparunént^j a îîre-prxn" aso-bonse and.?rJfJ,"
kitchen ¡:re place, and the whole \n complete order. Th»-

prern:«es may !.- sèen'evety day ¡jetwet-n the bonr» o! I-

ii. *. ¡.'o:rio<-'-. For farther Dar.j.rular» applv to

: ; G r.l N N K LL. >I 1NTURN V < '.().. 73 «VmUi-tr^1-

MFOR SALE..A valuable Cpantry
Seat in '.he town o f Jamaica. U I ; The »nbscriber

a, r« lor «aie hi. Propeny or a part tbereof. as misait ap-
pneants, withfroai J to Vor in acres rrf bnd, au nu>a. o

rardemo'g pnrpo^«-. with a spacious tnmtoi 7^ feet, divide .

-sections-, wiU> fruit and araaaettOl ares: the noddle
»¦-»- :« hbnds improve,!, with all the couveoici c^ to su.t

-rente 1 ûn'Vv uiib a wrkty ofeboia fruit inthese^n.
ícmee »muy, «iw ahtradancte

oraaiiivnul tre-»;, o-írn« an« -"»e*-

The bou« ¡« ven- «ibaanrial and mo-ter? buÜL ^tbo*-»,
¡«rr. sSd fenc*l ail new and in complete order. Th* whoie

p^pp-v «-ill he «»id at a - Ice to make »t a desirable ,n-

ï~tmeor. or a part in view o'. impn.vmg die adjoining .**¦

.i,-, T-nn« very avorabk upon appucaocn to or ad-
dreS'(postpa¡-!) ImÄ lrc'l J. H. POILLON, Jamaica.

REAL ESTATE.
; ¡ÄTHREE FAK.MS 10R SALE on
I _2"!L the DOrth quarter of Siaten Island. Itxmire at No.
la v**o-.sm«ej. MlrarJ DAVID DECK ER.

*^»-ç;F()R ÍALK.Five improved Farms
JE '- ':. r... N. Y..t'mni 30 o» 150 scn> eacU.

yo<>.i «vbt.at Lu-ms. From $l5ßto $300 will !k- trq«ir»f4
do .mi: kaj»ace n-,av reniahi riiht year*. Fi>r particular«
i.-;.;«- a->.... 3 Muü"h.v nr ¡c- Jot :i »:. up >t.urv !>;«¦¦»**'

FRUIT f lÎFFS. ic.-L Provost.
No. l11-5 Broath»»«/, ¡JiV, 'iaA procured from France

i «rrent variety of cue SVait Tree»» Abo. Camellia* and
Rcsne Buskes.
N. B..L. P. has Wad great «txperieace in raising Tr-e*.

Th;.«i> his third year*« importation and mav >«e rriied uj>«n
a* céneme. Ple"d.«e DO cali and examine, rala Sw-

^^ Arpie Trees. conji«4Îng of lb« Winter Greening.
Can House, Wine Sap. V.Ilo» Newtown Pippin Bulloct
do.. Hamsio d<v, Roman Stem .;»'.. Bellrlower do., Rarnbaw
vio.. Cumberland Spice '-v. Fall Re.'.s'reak or Hume Apple.
Summer Pearmaiu. Prince, Yellow Harvest; Fall Pippin,
Bristol Pippin >r Bullhead.allaf which are warranted, and
will t«.- «.4.1 low in lot»to sait purrha«ers. Also, a few Pl-ia
and P«sir Tre«s. at Xa 7 Fet*ry-*treet.
mSO2w* ELIJAH T. BROWN.

öS FOR SaLK.A Kami, situated at
J_^l Kir Rockaway; L. I. within a short distance01 the
Marine;Pavilion. at«i frontín«; on th«- bay and ocean- It
i-.»iiiain.» 100 acres ÎO acres of which is fir-st rate tillable lamr;
tiie residue good s*«ra.<sor meadow land,and «orne woodland.
On the premises i.» a neat Fann House, Barn a ¡d oilier out
buildings. Of ea«y act-ess to the city both by land and wa¬

ter. Enquire oi Samuel K. B. Norton on ihe premaws or

at D. ANDERSON'S, 40 Ea»i Broadway. N. Y.
Al«o. other property tor »ale similarly situated. Apply a*

before «-cued. mol '¿w*

FOR SAlïïT..Bargains! Bargains!.
_

r'jr «.nie er exchange, 49 tmv-u ol handsome Land.
containing liî acrys each, soil oí a superior ciwlity, wa¬

tt-red witl« riue «trt-ani., and covered *.» iii. line iumi» r. >u»-b
a» white oaij. hickory, î.^aoLi, walnut, map!.- and sycamore.
Th- soil is adapted to » heat, rye, corn, oai«,. otton, tobacco ,

sweet and Iri»h potatoe-s The above lam's will 1 e «old n»

reduced prit-»», and on term» to v.m. or liiey wdi he ex¬

changed tor nlm^-t liny km.! .»f mejrcbandixe. Foriuaps¿
diagrams and particulars, applv to

i»i rf SMITH -v W HITMORE. *v J.»uo »t. up«iairv
N K\V SK1-: I) ST( ¦ 1, 1 : ¡it Nibio's Gar"-

_^
den..Ur.r friends and tin» publicare respecUlllty

iuviteil to call and examine our importations ofnew and rare
Flower-See Vegetable and English Gra»»J5eed« tor lawns,
choice Dahliai*, Granr. Vin«»», Fruit and Ornamental Tree».
together « ¡th oui laigc collection ol Green and Hot House
Plant«. Any of which will he «old on moderate tr-mi». and
guaranteed as represented. N1BLO v DLiNLAP,

a I 2w 576 Broadway.

MPA KT'o f a 1 iouse To UT..A geri-
fieman with a Family consisting of 2 person* with¬

out children isdesirous ol leiung i in ola ihre«» »tory hou*«*
in Chambers-street. The appartments consist of 2 park»«
on rtrst floor, l room on :>d suiry, l or 2 attic Bedroom*,
Basement, Jte. Inquire, at 125 FultonNorth comer ofNassau-
street, Rent S-'.'hi. ñiSO tf

MTO LET OR LEASErf-A targe com-
jBifl modious stone, dwelling and conven!« m »table, iiv<>
acres of land under good cultivation, with fruit tiv.-s and
shrubbery. It i« situated on die west bank of the IInd«o»
river, within on.- mile of the village of Xyaek. on the main
road from Nyack to New Vork. Tin-re is a steamboat run-

i.ingt« New, York,as often as i.» necessary. Said property
wa« formerly occupied by the widow Cornelison. For fur-
ther particulars, inquire on board steamliônt Arrow, or of
ill«- present proprietor. ABRM. A. TALLMAN.
aüilieod*
<fe¿TOTE'FÖR LEASE--The~upper.^",'jfl* part oí a new, bnndsomeand very convenient Ho**1»
at the corner of Enst Broadway and Clinton-street, huilt
expressly fora genteel lintel and Boaniing-House, I aving..
two lar¡;e rooms in the ««-coud «tory comniuiiicating wiiTi
each other, a large kitchen ami cellar: and a number of bed-
nioin« in the upper stories, all with fire-places, uratc*.. an»I
mnrhle mantels and jamhs. The »itiiati«tn is pleasant anO
healthy, and ihe prospect Irom the several room« a«*reen-
hie ¡»nil extensive, and market« and churches in the neigh-
¡inrhooil. The Dry Dock Carriage» [».-«.«s and repasa the
Huu»r every quarter ol an hour to Bauerv Place, aiul Cain
and Coaches are within call Inquire »ï Mr. .MORGAN,
corner of E^^t Broatlwuy and <'linton-»Lior terni«. fiS if

ELEGANT Cabinet Furniture, to be had
at the manufactory, No. 173 Chry«ti«--»treet. at very

low prices.consisting of sofas, chairs,ottomans, French bed-
«trad«, .v.r. i.e. of the most Hindern and improved paltera«.
Ml article sein from this establishment ar»- warrante»!, and
are matte from the !ie>t materials Any persons wishing
furniture maJe to ordT, will have it done m the very"be»t
manner, i«v apph in" at the above establistimet.

hi,-; lm- I.. TRUSCHEL.

0X1% PKICK STOKK.AtH-M*h>Tham
»ire-i. >. lyr- '.«il! i..- fiinnd f '.iliin.' n the I>llowing

.\» pi,.-r«. B'.aver nul PjIolC'JoÜi Ci:i'.- In>tTfj.5 to $15 ;
th and Cn«sim>-re PaiiL» loen <'> t"$J; Satinet Pants
"n* > i«$S: Doiiiife »n»' Sin2le-Brt*aste«l Vents from

¦-. 's» «o $2 .50. The west »id«' o. CI atliam-»!.. No, 94.
ml-;lm HENRY COGSWELL.

UVKV'S TRUNK KF.POSITOKY,
So. 186 Pearl-«!. opp»*siie «Zetlnr..R. IIOV'EY man-

uiii» t»ir>-» and keeps constantly on hand evtry-dcscriptina
of Traveling and Packing Trim ¦>, Carpet Bag«, Valises,
¡se. at wholesale and retail, »heap fot cash oi approved
paper. mS "<m

~ÄTri ÎEK iiEOT ^ PE.-.Any pereoD
who basa complete a pparam« ami understand.«), tha

alun,, business, »-in hud eniployineni atC. W. Peale'« ' Cu-
r'.i»iiy Shop,'fiî.'d Broadway. For «ale, Specimea« of Ge
iiln-jv. iilusuritihgtbe Lectures ofProf. Lyell. A!*o, Cio-
loirical Cabinets. a.7 St

"5-OUTS and SHOES selliiiK off at cost.
^î C; MEAD. :J-lü Grand, corner »>f Norfolk-street..

Tiii« immense »toek ol Bool» and Shoes, comprisinff one of
the Inrgesuand best assortmenn of work for retailing, that
can br-found in the city, is now selling off at Cost, to clo»e
the coi.rn. Th»* subscriber invites all diet wisn to pur¬
chase: to call and se».Ihe tallest bargains ever »»tiered in
Boots and Shoes. Ple-iserecollect. at C. MEAD'S.
a7 lm 3-1») iïrand-areet, corner of Norfolk. N. Y.

ILLIAM Ii. "MF.FCH ! William B.
MEECH..F«-r «ale, low, the above person's doe

bill 1er *.{»! !3". A« n wa» i»iven fi>r money lent, as wrll a.«

work it'i« supposed it ««-ill b«- piid before long. Apply to
Tiliis. w. .\CTON, m Mercer street, one doorfrom corner
«i« Fourthsireet. _h12i'

OOK AT TJilrf:.Just received from
l_J auction, and tor sale i.t Willet HawkinsS Store, No.

&«l Greenwich-street, lot i>f Spool Cotton at I cent per
«pool* lot Bobinet Lace at 2 cents pervard; lot best quality
Si Iks at oi.lv Isfid- loi ii'-i qiiabty.Hat »ihlx>ns,at 0d per
vard'i lot Linen Drilíihgsal Is3d peryartl: lot fine SatineM
at only 5s »id: lot Pearlbuttons at 2 cents per dozen.; lot
French Muslins hi only I» per yard-, lot j-ooii. French Prints
ai l*3d [>»t yard : lot fine Chin«- Prints at 18 rents pr yard ;
lor tine Liiien Diaper »t 1« per yd; lot Ian.'»' Broche French
.»bawl«¡'at only $3 50; lot line Umbrellas at oMly:5* tW ; lot
»in.'hla.-k Cassimere at S« M ; loi Fur II.it« at 12«; lot men's

Frock Coatsat 18s; lot Carpets at only 2» G»l ; lotsqnare
Nei Laceatfid peryard; loKofRiblionsatoiilyScentspct
yard.foe «ale in large or small quantities al

WILLET HAWKINS'S s>iore,5fll Greenwich-st
ag ;-;,. .'.th «tore helm» Sprinir-truet.

HP!IK undérsigtic'l will leave this vÀtj
5. about ihe la«t of tin« mouth On a tour ihr« urh Iilioo.«

and .Michigan, t<> return in July. Any business entrusted to

Lîmi either in collectlnR debts, «ettlinc claims, paying taxes

on lauds and obtaining correct descriptions ol fix- «ame, re-

.-...-dinii deeds, examining title«, îtc, wnl bedulyattended
to. D* Ownen of land in Illinois are remlndeo that thp
¦av mnkini; »even vea:«' possession a good title, will yw-ai

h rivedeeii in eti-te'ii-e ».-veil year», a ml that their 1,'tlld «llOUhl
:».¦ examined in relatlan thereto. The uoderaigned may be
found at No. 83 Ale.i-li.it is' Exchange,between the Ikiup» of
l! ,\. M. and -' P. M. each day; and r«"fer» to Me,,,«. Ship.
nan » Av-r», Wall-streH, Ahljah Ki»h«;r, Esq.. Pine-Mreet,

».. M..r-1'i K-.i.. and Hiram Barney, E-q.. John-M.. New-
V rk Edward C. Delà va , Esq., Ubany, and G. W. Gor-
tion, E./|.. Postmaaier. Boston..April5, 1212.

;i5JtTM- lî. E. LITTLE.

«V MAX wir.li' a "Wooden Kar.."Bless
.'V. my soul! «.hat a neat Card you have7got¡.where
»lui you ó t it.'" .' Why, I w;,* invited to M-e «orne beauli-
i'i:l inachii.erv in operation at Xo. .V7j Bowery (oppositethe
Theatre,) called lb« Yankee Pr.-»,.a r.-j] national ¡nTair it
i« too! «o I brought a Card 10 fhow you." Well, I coin-
parnl this with oiie-.i my own, recenfJy »ent home from a

ri.-r-on calling himself a printer, aii»l at 'unprecedented
!o.v pr.re.,' ami imtantly »l^cfarèrili to lie a «daringout¬
rage' to public dec» ncy that any m.an should hav^ ih^. im-
piidence to «i-t hinnen up a« a printer, who n»-ver served a
.lav at :he busmess,and with a whirligig ihin«/, with a fxiinf»-
oii.» title of LoUrpop Hall Pre»», ¿.-. to gull ihe public. Fi:».*l-
ing a contempt for nicb puffers, I gavie him to understand it
.-vouli) do litth* Good, and he Felt keenly my observation«,
s.» >/i) ing.¦ and every man to bis trade«.I wont to Brooks,
ït the Vankee Card Pre«., 'il\ Bowery. (w|y>, aluvnigh a

ii'.il«- «leaf with one ear, and in a j«;k'- valu :t a wooder<nne,
-..ii (...¦r well .-.!. the other,) showed me hundredsoftpe-
...".-:.. to r!;i-i-- :,-om. arwl where the public maybe/rao»
..; ed with good Cards, <;.r. alan».Ice «to »nit the times,'a«,
cheap a.« li.ev may onia o mbbisb lor; a» al>»o a «avingi in-
--.ad ,-!...;, ¡ »hillings^ at .ea«ta.*l on 10)0 card« a-llw

10 "IRON ])!;:ALI:H.S.Au excellent
opportunity now présenn; ilíelfto obtain a iie»»/riifile lo¬

cation in the va'.ley o| the Lackawanna, Pa., w <*o¡.';>fíe ex-

íe::.:v^¡v and profitably in the maiiiiu.-tur»»-' of iron (and
which on account of d/ifn« sííc ¦ifsT.c.úim h now offered,) tt
consists ofa largeAiiriiracUe Pssrtmof,capable ofpi*o.Jucmg
from IT U) 20 ion« of -o- .1 ¡roo weeWyj a Cupola, Mecha¬
nic Shop. v.i«h rarning lîilheiv * \t('n' "l-fw* '*'lUi a nr'*fi»-
ablc trade: Dweuii,.' jioti.«**and several «roaller ones for
workhien.to«*-ether »'¦''' a'' ,"',:*"tV',r-v ''-0*". s'-cl« a* P-u-
terns flasks L«- b.c. Perlrapsltoere is no place now to be
found where ¡jmaeoukl I* made-« eheap for any pur-
rjoses reoui--«-»'- Snifimenb-can Le- ma.le to tins Cuy at a

j,, raleará with a]spa':cb. The oftiect is to sell the hva.se
If the abév,; property, whicli liasiteven vear« to run from
n.-x .'iifioarv. I-'uriiier pa/ttcnlars ran be ^'ivej» |>>- apply.
,;.);;, »vm. c. »usenberv,

'íó ¡ x N. Tf! Cedar-streef.
.«-love Dealers would do well to examine the aliove.

"ARDWARE. American Locks, <&e..
VAN BLARCOM ¡c CHAMPL1N, succes*or» to

E. J- fi- Ri'wve!«.. 2«o Pearl-ireeL («econd »loor above
Se*kma,n-*-reer.-, ^tfer to Builders and Dealers, American
P:u Lrx-k-*, b.C, 7. a inch: Stidintr D»»r Trimmings, Mortice
Cocks, <tc,r>-. Doir LV.ek«. Lc. to suit -;ny thicktMrss. of doors.
v»V a e al«o agents lor thé >aleof a new and b**autiful Mor-
tice Loi-k-, ihi« actit-ie corol'ines all th»-a»lvantage»j of tlir
.i>ual Mortiei- Loci; an-1 L. aiToTd<»*l at a !*ís» pnce than a 6
n. Rim Lock, neinsrasariñg of more iban .50 per errsL The
¦ iirioos and economical are invited ./¦«.ail at ihr «tore ?Xi
i'-.-jri «*. and examine l"«r them«",!v»-s, wherf they will f:n>l
ll»e most compute assortment of Buil'ierV Hardware, an«!
>. as as low rates a», at anv oih-r house in the city.-rA/iieirak
¦rid retail. JOHN A. VAN BLARCOM,

.rigam-_CHRISTOPHKR CHAMPL1N.

BOOKBÍNDKRr*' Rolls, Stamps, Side"
Plate«, Lettering Block«, Pooahers, Pali«*tu, ¿c, man-

afactured and for «ale by JOHN IL HOOLE,
1-kj Nnjisau-streeL

Or«.fer» puncrualiy attended to. a2 6r


